Summer Camp 2024
Sponsor pledge form
Central Wisconsin Environmental Station

Please complete this form to help enrich the lives of Wisconsin youth. Please make checks payable to UWSP/CWES. If you have questions, please call 715-346-2937. Thanks!

Sponsor Information

Organization name__________________________________________

Contact person__________________________________________

Mailing address__________________________________________

Phone Number Home _____________________________ Work___________________________

Email address___________________________ Fax___________________________

Sponsor Pledge
Check the box next to your pledge option and add the information requested. You have three choices of sponsorship: Specific Youth, Guided Youth, or Legacy Fund

☐ Specific Youth Support
This allows you to sponsor one or more specific youth to attend a session of summer camp at the Central Wisconsin Environmental Station. You choose the youth, complete the form on the next page, and pay for all or part of their camp fee. To reserve a summer camp slot with us, send us a $100 non-refundable deposit for each camper you are sponsoring. You will be billed for the balance at the end of camp.

Although it rarely happens, if the sponsored youth chooses not to attend camp at the last minute or leaves early, your scholarship is non-refundable. If the cancellation happens early enough for us to find a replacement from our waiting list, we’ll call to discuss alternatives for your sponsorship gift.

☐ Guided Youth Support
If you have a specific youth guideline that you would like to sponsor, please indicate so below. (Example: Youth from Portage County for Outdoor Skills Camp.) We will attempt to match your needs to scholarship applicants. If a match is not made by the start of the camp, your sponsorship will be shifted to the Summer Legacy Fund to help other campers come to CWES on scholarship.

• We would like to sponsor ____ (how many) youth under these guidelines: ____________________________ for the total pledge of $__________ per camper.

• We would like to provide an open scholarship for $__________. The CWES staff can choose the camper and bill us.

☐ CWES Summer Legacy Fund
This fund provides assistance to the Central Wisconsin Environmental Station for campers and equipment.

Yes, we would like to donate to the Legacy fund and have included a check in the amount of $___________ to cover our pledge.
Camper Ages: Please be sure your specific youth camper has chosen a camp that matches their age.

1. Camper name ___________________________________________ Male or Female
   For which Camp should we reserve your sponsorship “slot?”
   ________________________________
   What’s your total pledge for this camper? $ __________ Age on 1st day of camp:
   Camper Address ________________________________
   Phone number _____________________________ E-mail ________________________________

2. Camper name ___________________________________________ Male or Female
   For which Camp should we reserve your sponsorship “slot?”
   ________________________________
   What’s your total pledge for this camper? $ __________ Age on 1st day of camp:
   Camper Address ________________________________
   Phone number _____________________________ E-mail ________________________________

3. Camper name ___________________________________________ Male or Female
   For which Camp should we reserve your sponsorship “slot?”
   ________________________________
   What’s your total pledge for this camper? $ __________ Age on 1st day of camp:
   Camper Address ________________________________
   Phone number _____________________________ E-mail ________________________________

4. Camper name ___________________________________________ Male or Female
   For which Camp should we reserve your sponsorship “slot?”
   ________________________________
   What’s your total pledge for this camper? $ __________ Age on 1st day of camp:
   Camper Address ________________________________
   Phone number _____________________________ E-mail ________________________________

5. Camper name ___________________________________________ Male or Female
   For which Camp should we reserve your sponsorship “slot?”
   ________________________________
   What’s your total pledge for this camper? $ __________ Age on 1st day of camp:
   Camper Address ________________________________
   Phone number _____________________________ E-mail ________________________________

6. Camper name ___________________________________________ Male or Female
   For which Camp should we reserve your sponsorship “slot?”
   ________________________________
   What’s your total pledge for this camper? $ __________ Age on 1st day of camp:
   Camper Address ________________________________
   Phone number _____________________________ E-mail ________________________________

Thank you for your support!
We appreciate your support of Wisconsin’s youth and the Central Wisconsin Environmental Station. You will be listed on our website when we receive this pledge form.